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What's Under Your Boat? 
Hydro-acoustic monitoring: Split beam, Broadband, CHIRP 
and Species Identification 

B ike Hillers 

BUILDING A 1 EWTRAWLER (or any t 'pe of fishing ve 

sel) is a complex event. Unfortunately, 'vith the exception of a 
few, beautiful, multi-purpose 58-foot limit vessels, there have 
not been new trawlers built for the Bering Sea fisheries in quite 
orne time.1hi has reduced the xamples of incremen

tal chang and improvement usually avaUable 
in a fi bing fleet generating solid income. 
Fortunate!) there will be a resurO'ence 
of n w build activity, and the first to 
build will be the innovator' and 
the risk aker. These comments 
are dire ted to this group of 
innovators so that the potential 
risk is dimini hed. 

While 1 do not profess 
to have knowledge on engine 
efficiency, advances in deck or 
pr ce sing machinery or many 
of the thcr systems needed to 
assemble a modern fishing ves
sel, I will lay claim to experti e 
with respect to the hydro-acou tic 
monitoring equipment. 1his i the 
'fish-find.ing' equipment needed to 10 ate, 
identifY; analyze and catch fish. 1 am al 0 

aware of development trends that make me believe 
in a futup that hold tremendous promi e. 

fishing vessel i a platform with multiple systems designed 
to perfoml many ta ks re-ulting in high-quality, deliverable food 
products. Key to a uccc, ful result is the abili y to locate fish, 
identifY the target specie, analyze the target species to deter
mine size and also identil)' th non-targeted or by- atch specie. 
'lhis is be't accomplished with quality hydro-acoustic y ·tems. 
Conventionally the c are hull-mounted, but more and more ys
terns are being trawl-mounted and in the future these \vill be 
remotely-mounted as the explo ion in Autonomous Underwa
ter Vehicle ( ) technolo rnak it wa) into the ornmer
cial fishing indu tr', For the new buiJd di cus ion I will tocus on 
the technological advancements in the hull-mollJlTed systems, 

Fish sizing ha been accomplished and refined ince the 
advent of splitbeam technology. This te hnology was introduced 
to the commercial fishing community in the mid 1980s. Split
beam technology merged knowledge of the transducer' sour e 

level and beam pattern with a phase measurement or 
omparison of the fi h echo on diflerent quad

ran t of the transducer. The result is a tarO" t 
tr ngth (TS) measurement that can be 

om'erted to a length or weight of 
the fish if the species is known. e 

pecie is input as a "guess" how
ever. 'TIle result, if the echo i , 
for example, a cod, is a length 
of 60cm. lf that same e ho 
is from a mackerel however, 
it is a substantial 3 meters in 
length! 'nli is becall e a mack
erel has a lower TS then a cod. 

Since 3-meter mackerel arc not 
a reality, the situation needs an 

edu aled and astute operator. The 
species can be selected from alit 

in a splitbeam echo'ounder but then 
aJl targets are judged to be that specie . 

Clearl . an aco\.ls6 olution to identify the 
specie of individual targets i needed. 

Species identification is the "Holy Grail' of fisheries acous
tic. Significant wor' ha taken place to achieve this quest. The 
best cience has a consistent water volume being 'imultaneously 
"pinged" with multiple freguencie-, This mean, for e.'ample, 
splitbeam tnnsdllcers operating at 18kHz 38kHz, 70kHz, 
120kHz, 200kHz and j33kHz and having basically the same 
beam anO'les "pinging" on the same fish at the ame time.1hi 
sy tem "ork be ause fish re onate v\rhen they are "pinged' and 
diflerent spccje resonate at diflerent £reg lencies. lf you are 
using a 70kHz and a 120kHz echosounder and the target re 0

nates best at 70kHz then you will see a greater echo response 
on the 70kHz then you will on the 120kHz. The more frequen
ies you have available, the greater your ability t a certain a 
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valuable result, and get clo er to a quan
tifiable result. The multiple splitbeam 
frequency approach to specie identifica
tion currently produce enough data for 
cientists to post-proce into a "proba Ie" 

spe ie . Fi hermen do not ttenerally find 
re ults post-proces ed in an office to be 
overly valuable. All fishermen are already 
making u e of "be.t gue "e timate to 
determine species. TIus in tantaneously 
observed data i however, accurately 
deseribed b the scientific ommunity as 
"ane dotal evidence.."The new technol gy 
ha real potential to change anecdotal evi
dence into quantitative data for both the 
scientific community and the commercial 
fisherman within th ne..xt: few years. 

CHIRP i the c I new buzz in 
echosounder te hnology and CHIRP 
i, c ming to the re earch and commer
cial fi lung c mmunity very soon. TIle 
ea-iest way to escribe this new technol
ogy is t ugge t that "chirp" will replace 
"ping" from the fishes' perspective. "Ping" 
i a pulse of sound at a particular fre
quency, for e.xample 1 millisecond puis 
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millisecond I ul e 0 sound sweeping from 
3 kHz to 90kHz. rOle result, with the 
proper transceiver i , longer rallge, cleaner 
picture, better ability to discern i.ndividual 
fish echoes and the ability to more clearly 
distinguish fish echoes from the bottom. 

CI-URP technology starts With, and 
require, a transducer mat will "chirp' .'TIle 
nuances involved in creating a transdu er 
capable of efficient! . handling a complex 
CHIRP wave form annot be overstated. 
Tradition] approaches to uansducer 
design are to create a transducer that has 
a peak frequency response at the de ired 
frequency say 70kI z. lncrea ing the 
efficiency of these traditional transducer 
designs ha long been the thrust of trans
ducer designers. laterials and design 
have progressed from wire-wound ferrite 
ore to wire-wound nickel to piezo '!ecnic 

disks to the more modern tonpilz de ign 
and n w to the current state-of-the-art 
cut composite. All of these advances have 
u eed d in increasing efficiency and 

mo t were igned to peak ,n a single 
frequen y. The cut composite has ignifi-
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Fish in Space 
Dutch astronaut Andre Kuipers. 
onboard the International Space 
Station, shows a can of MSC certified 
Alaska salmon floating in zero gravity. 
"Lots of ocean, but there's still 
overfishing and destruction of marine 
life," he says. "Sustainable fish is 
an alternative. Even in space we eat 
MSC-certlfied fish." 

Andre also writes about eating MSC 
certified sustal nable fish. "Talking 
of fish, I received a large supply of 
MSC (Marine Stewardship Council) 
certified fish In my bonus container," 
he says. "Even in space it IS possible 
to eat sustainable fish." Photo 
courtesy of ESNNASA. 

Current species identi ication research, using splitbeam and multiple frequencies, is following 
the path fishermen have anecdotally blazed when watching echosounders with two or more 
frequencies and then ground-truthing their assumptions by examining the cod-end or hooks. 

antlyadvan d HIRP potential, and the cut 'ompo ite de jan 
and production technique alIa",...:; transducers to be very efficient, 
very broadband and have CHIRP characteri tics. cOli is defined 
in the transducer world a having a low "~. 

It i important to eli tinguish the difl:crence bet\veen a broad
band transdu er and a l-llRP-ready transducer. A broadband 
rransdu er is one capable of handling J. wide range of"ping" fre
quencie .1lli means iliat an equitable amount of sound is radi
ated fr m the tran du 'er at several difEi rent fr quencies AND 
that the receiv en itivity at these same frequencie is a.!so very 
comparahle. That a tran ducer i proper!' labeled "broadband' i 
not a clear indication that the -ame transducer will" hirp". For 
a transducer to ,. hirp" it mu t handle ilie sweep of an • I pulse. 

Currently there are at lea t tvvo approaches to creating om
mercia.! CHIRP transdu er . one is to usc th tonpilz element:; 
to increa e the efficiency A D create a rea onably flat frequen y 
re pon e over as wide a range a' pos ible. nother i to step away 
from the tonpilz technology and embrace the new cut composite 

technology. Pioneered in the medical ultrasound industry, thi 
new composite technology goes again t convelltional trends in 
that it i- technologically more challenging to produce larger sys
tems than smaller. These ob ta Ie arc being overcome and now 
CHIRP technology is becoming available on the larger scale 
needed, not to ee human cardiovascular activity millimeters 
from the tran ducer face, but to e fish hundreds of fathoms 
fj'om the hip's hull. 

ombining the new composite with plitbeam tran ducer 
technology is the way to o. Only splitbeam can give the target 
strength (T ) of a fi h. Only by knowing the T and gue sing 
the pecies can you get the length. To get past gue sing, one must 
ping on the target with m re frequencic . Broadband transduc
er will help but I IRP ha the potential to add another level 
to the picture on the fishfinder. 

To tho e contemplating a new buiJd today, it is iml erativc 
to plan basect with the knowledge that thi te hnology is coming. 
\,yhatever Ii herie the new vessel enter upon ompletion or in 
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the furure, it is nece sary now to plan the ve sel around a set of splitbeam tran ducers. 

The tran ducer should be de igned to both maximize current plitbeam broadband 

trans eiver apability and handle the tllture CHiRP advancement-. 1hi, omment is 

not made lightly. Tran ducer placement after the fact i a ompromi .Tank locations, 

keel ooler and bow thruster are all examples of comprorni es that. of n sity arc 

made. The addition of a bulbous bow, more often than not, has a ignillcant impa t 

on a previou Jy well performinO' transducer and an nc S itate haulin to relocate 

tran ducers. The more the transducer location i takcn into a aunt during the design 

pha e of a newbuild, the better the eehosoundeL will perf, rm and the more de erving 

the title, "Fishing Boat." 

pecic identification of fi h, at depth. from the relative comfort" of the wheel

ouse i the goal of hydro-acoustic rc car h r ,fisherie cientist and of cour e fi her

men. urrent pecic identification research, u'ing piitbeam ami multiple frequenci ~. 

is following the path Ii henllen have anecdotall, bla%cd when v atching e ho. under 

with two or more frequencie and th n grollnd-truthing their a umption byexamin

ing the a I-end r h oks. HIRP i jllsti1lably generating significant buzz. ombined 

with plitbeam functionality it is a technol g) that will rev Jutionize echo ()under 

development and bring a greater understanding of the life under e,l to the Ii herman 

in the whcelholl e.1h.i. technology is a tool that will help ""hen lTI;tking deci ions to 

depl the Ii hing gear. Transducer selection and proper transdl.l cr placement is the 

key to suc es . 

MICHAEl HILLERS has 
been with Simrad 
Fishenes sInce 1984 
and specializes in 
malOtamtng the link 
between the hshermen 
and the engineering 
and development 
teams at the various Kongsberg 
factOries that deSign and manufacture 
the flshtng acoustics. 

].M. MARTINAC SHIPBUILDING 
OUR FISHING BOATS 
ARE A GOOD CATCH 

1926 Limit Seiner /2008 Pacific Star 

Chelsea K Northern Glacier Northern Leader 

365 days a year, Martinac boats are working around the world, around the clock. 
For 88 years Martinac Boats have proven to be a good catch. 

Let a Martinac boat work for you. 

PROUD SPONSOR OF VETERANS AND TRIBAl APPRENTICESHIP PROGRAMS 

].M. MARTINAC SHIPBUILDING CORP. 401 E 15th St., Tacoma, WA 98421 253-572-4005 www.martinacship.com 
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